S phase duration measurement by combined PCNA/cyclin immunostaining and radioautography after a single pulse-labelling with 3H-thymidine.
A method for measuring S phase duration is described and evaluated that combines single pulse labelling with 3H-thymidine (TdR), detected by radioautography, and proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA)/cyclin immunostaining to replace the second pulse labelling of the classical double-labelling method. Conditions were set up in which nuclei showing one or both types of label were readily distinguished, hence allowing to verify that cell fluxes in and out of S phase were equal. S phase durations thus measured in different tissues of the mouse were concordant with those obtained by the double 3H-TdR labelling or from labelled mitoses curves. Our method might be used with archived samples of methanol-fixed cells or tissues, singly labelled with 3H-TdR or with bromodeoxyuridine.